23rd July 2020
REF:200723PDI/JMU

Dear Student/Parent/Carer
RE: Year 11 Results Day
I write with information about Results Day 2020. After considering carefully the risk
associated with gathering students and staff together in our usual way, we have taken the
decision that results will be revealed to students through their school email account.
As you are aware, exams were cancelled this summer, and teachers were asked to provide
centre-assessed grades (CAGs) to exam boards. These are currently being processed and
standardised by the exam board and OFQUAL (the regulatory body for qualifications) and
this will generate ‘calculated grades’. The calculated grades are what students will receive
on results day.
For Year 11 the results day will be on 20th August. Results will be in students’ inboxes by
10am that day. The email will contain an attachment with your calculated grades. It is
important now that you make sure you can access your school email account. There will be
a video on the school website to show you how to access via webmail. You can also reset
your password by emailing itsupport@bradfordacademy.co.uk from an alternate email
address.
On the day, if you have not received your email by 10 am, please contact school so we can
resolve the issue. Contained in the email will be a list of contacts and links that may be
helpful to you once you have received your results. You will be able to contact people in
school to discuss your results and next steps. Someone from school may contact you if we
think you might need some specific advice or support.
Celebration
We are considering how we can celebrate your successes and reaching the end of this
chapter in the coming months. Should we be able to host an event we will update you with
details as soon as possible.

Results day is a highlight on the calendar of any teacher and we are disappointed not to be
able to see your faces as you open your results. We would love to see your ‘Results Day
selfies’ though. Take a selfie showing us your expression, or a photo with your proud
families and send them to us (details will be in your results day emails).
Yours Sincerely

Jessica Sutcliffe
Vice Principal – Curriculum and Progress

